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As part of this tiny planet we are all experience the
same thing ,but may be the way how we deal with
it might vary…it could be the source of knowledge
for the future survival of human being
作为这个小星球的一部分，我们都经历过同样的事情，

但我们处理的方式可能会有所不同……为了人类未来的生存，

它将是知识的来源



With a rather large geographical area Indonesia
experience the attack of Covid-19 in different
stages, different scale of impact and different
social response to it.
印度尼西亚幅员辽阔，遭受新冠疫情的袭击，产生了不同阶段，

不同程度的影响，因此社会响应不同。

This sharing might only highlighted a small part of
that experience.
此次的分享大概重点介绍一小部分的经验



Based on the data there are some area that has no
covid-19 case and not affected , but this happened
only in rather isolated and remote area, with less
encounter with outsider.
根据数据，有些地区没有新冠病例也没有受到影响，但这只发生在

相对偏僻偏远地区，这些地区较少外来者。



The situation related to the Covid-19 in
Indonesia/Yogyakarta could be considered as
‘typical’ stages which is also happened in other
places/countries.印度尼西亚/雅加达与 新冠 相关的情况可被视为

同样发生在其他地方/国家的“典型”阶段。

The strategy to deal with it is also typical situation.
Try to flattened the curve, promote and encourage,
enforce implementation of health procedures….
应对策略也是典型情况。尝试将曲线拉平，促进和鼓励，

强制执行卫生流程……



I would like to focus on the community side
about what we are experiencing so far….
我的重点在于我们目前所经历的社区方面......



The topics that I would share is about :
我想分享的话题如下：

1.Flash back回想
on social reaction  关于社会反应

2.Struggling Together共同斗争
how the community utilize the cultural wisdom社区如何运用文化智慧

3.The role of Government政府职责
good intention in the midst of chao在混乱中进行好的干预

4.International Lessons国际课程
5. The second wave and the mental fatigue
第二波疫情和精神疲惫
6.Reflection are we there yet?反思我们完成了吗？



1.Flash Back回想
on social reaction关于社会反应



From Wuhan the news spread all over the
globe. Through media with exaggeration and
sensation triggered many reactions socially.
Fear, tense, stress and shock are very
common that we experienced.
当武汉新闻传遍全球，媒体的夸大其词和轰动引发了许多社会反应。

我们经历的恐惧、紧张、压力和震惊是非常常见的。



In the beginning the information was not
complete, many speculation and interpretations
create other social dynamic.
一开始，信息并不完整，许多猜测和解读产生了其他社会动力

Physical distancing was very difficult for it is very
much against the habit of the people.
让人们保持距离非常困难，因为它非常

非常不符合人们的习惯。



Emotional reaction vs scientific explanation
情绪化反应vs科学解释



Then finally…locked down!
最终...封锁







The impact was big, especially related with
the income for the daily workers…
造成影响很大，尤其与工人们的收入有关……



2.Struggling Together共同斗争
how the community utilize the cultural wisdom
社区如何运用文化智慧



As mostly we live in a very strong sense of
togetherness as part of the deep rooted agrarian
culture. The spirit of collectivity becoming
stronger….
大多数时候，我们紧密团结 ，这属于根深蒂固的土地文化的一部分，

集体精神变得更强大



People helping each other in the difficult
time…
人们在困难时候互帮互助









Many solidarity activities emerge
spontaneously…
许多团结活动自发产生









‘Public Kitchen’ movement
“公共厨房”运动



3.The role of Government政府职责
good intention in the midst of chaos
在混乱中进行好的干预



In this kind of situation we need a very clear
and certain direction to organize people and
action based on the effective method and
understanding the real situation…
在这种情况下，我们需要一个非常清晰和明确的方向来组织人们

和基于有效方法的行动和了解真实情况……



The real data and information is difficult to
get as the situation keep changing…
真实的数据和信息很难得到
因为情况随时在变......



Information and campaign from the government is
very active, the seriousness of the government
was strongly felt but not really achieve all..
来自政府的信息和活动是很积极，能强烈感受到政府

的严肃性但并不是所有都呈现出严肃性...



There were always groups of people who left
behind and under-informed it might take more
time to spread the proper information and
understanding about Covid-19
总会有一些人没有收到最新通知，

可能需要更多时间来传播正确信息和了解新冠疫情



The un-official information and hoax were also
around…this make another confusion ..among the
people..even until now…
目前为止，非官方信息和诈骗也时常有……这在人群中又造成

了一个恐慌……







4.International Lessons国际课程





Through many possible media, internet
become a very powerful platform for sharing
通过许多可能的媒体，互联网成为一个非常强大的分享平台



5. The second wave and the mental fatigue
第二波疫情和精神疲惫

the fighting still continue
斗争仍然在继续



The situation still worrying, people already tired
and exhausted both mental and physical under
stressful situation for rather long period of time,
the daily need more demanding than others, to be
infected or not is not the issue anymore…
情况仍然令人担忧，人们在相当长一段时间处于

高压力情况下，已经在身体上和心理上感到精疲力尽，

日常需求比其他东西更苛刻，感染与否不再是问题了……



Is vaccination effective?
接种疫苗有效吗？



the idea that this pandemic is man made disaster,
the conspiracy theory or this mere natural
mechanism to cure the earth or other
explanations…still floating around we never know
about the real cause of it…but we know that our
lives have change a lot..permanently..we have to
accept the new normal..
有人认为这场流行病是人为灾难，是阴谋论，

或这只是拯救地球的自然机制等解释，这些说法仍然在流传

我们不会知道真正的原因，但是我们知道我们的生活永久地发生了

很大的变化...我们必须接受新标准



6.Reflection反思
are we there yet?
我们完成了吗？



When it will be over? Might take more years to
come…it is a learning process for us as human
being who are living in the same planet. It is a very
important lessons that would determine our ability
for next survival…
这种情况什么时候结束？可能需要花很多年...
对于生活在同一个星球上作为人类我们来说，

这是一个学习过程。这是一个非常重要的课程

决定我们下一次生存的能力……



Small scale community based activities to fight
covid-19 is very effective. It also could enhance all
aspect of life such as the solidarity,social
cohesion,available resources and skills,cultural but
also economic values…
小规模社区活动对抗新冠疫情非常有效。 
它还可以增强生活的各个方面，例如团结、

社会凝聚力、可用资源和技能、文化和经济价值……



The clear and trust worthy information would
create more stable strategy amidst the chaotic
situation
清晰且值得信赖的信息将
在混乱情况中创造更稳定的策略



Government plan would be more successful if
open to community participation
如果开放社区参与，政府计划会更成功



International experience sharing and
cooperation are very useful
国际经验分享和合作非常有用



Socio cultural based action plan is more
preferable to guarantee effectivity
基于社会文化的行动计划更有利于保证有效性



thank you…


